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This study reports the optimal solar thermal performance of two innovative configurations of air-35 
vacuum layered triple glazed window or Integrated Vacuum Window (IVW). These are when the 36 
vacuum layer of IVW is facing the warm or indoor side, i.e. IVWwarm, and when the vacuum layer 37 
of IVW is facing the cold or outdoor side, i.e. IVWcold, positions at dynamic solar insolation under 38 
winter and summer EN-ISO standard ambient conditions. A theoretically and experimentally 39 
validated finite element model is employed. The results show that in winter conditions, although 40 
the U-value of IVWwarm of 0.33 Wm
-2K-1 is lower than that of IVWcold of 0.49 Wm
-2K-1, the IVWcold 41 
has a higher solar heat gain. In sunny winter conditions, IVWcold provides higher energy efficiency 42 
while in winter night, IVWwarm provides higher energy efficiency than IVWcold. The results show 43 
that in summer conditions the U-value of IVWwarm and IVWcold are 0.34 Wm
-2K-1 and 0.51 Wm-2K-1 44 
respectively, while IVWwarm provides lower cooling-load and higher energy-efficiency compared to 45 
IVWcold. It is concluded that setting the vacuum gap at the indoor side position provides lower 46 
cooling-load and higher energy-efficiency compared to setting the vacuum cavity at the outdoor 47 
side position in summer ambient conditions. 48 
   49 
Keywords: Vacuum; window; solar insolation; thermal performance; low emittance coatings 50 
 51 
1. Introduction 52 
 53 
A significant rise of the sustainable development of buildings [1] with a goal of Nearly Zero-54 
Energy Building (NZEB) [2] is emerged by merging the progressive technologies of PV, Wind and 55 
optimal building fabric insulation with a future leading to the idea of Generating-Energy Building 56 
(GEB). To achieve this long-term sustainable development goal, a number of retrofitting 57 
measures have already been reported [3] and it is found that usually the windows exhibit poorer 58 
thermal performance [4] and poorer sound insulation among other components since windows 59 
need to allow the sunlight get into the rooms and the occupants to view outside. Heat loss 60 
through windows take place by conductive, convective and radiative heat transfers [5]. Multiple 61 
glass sheets with an air or inert gas filled gap, enclosing the air and inert gas in between, can 62 
reduce the conductive heat loss across the glazing. Low-emittance (low-e) coatings can be 63 
applied to the inner surfaces between two sheets of glass to decrease the radiative heat transfer 64 
between these two inner surfaces [6, 7]. The width of gas-filled gap(s) requires typically about 10 65 
mm, otherwise the contribution of heat transfer resulting from gas conduction and convection will 66 
compromise the thermal insulation of the gas-filled window [8]. The multiple glass sheets with 67 
gas-filled gaps increases the thickness and weight as well as reduce the light transmission. 68 
Vacuum glazed window overcomes these difficulties [9]. Vacuum glazed window combines the 69 
merits of lower thermal transmittance (U value) < 1 Wm-2K-1 with higher solar heat gains (g-value 70 
> 0.76) whilst maintaining the  visual light transmittance of about 0.74 [10]. It comprises an 71 
evacuated cavity between two glass sheets sealed contiguously along their perimeter. Low-72 
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emissivity coatings are coated onto either one or two inner glass surfaces inhibit long-wave 73 
radiation. The vacuum pressure of 0.1 Pa within the vacuum cavity enclosed by the two sheets of 74 
glass is achieved by evacuating with specialised made vacuum cup connected to the turbo-75 
molecular vacuum pump [11, 12], it reduces the thermal conduction and convection to minimum 76 
level except the heat transfer via support pillars and edge seal. The edge seal width of air-filled 77 
layer and vacuum layer are 10 mm and 0.12 mm respectively.  However, the vacuum glazing 78 
adds the benefits of a very small gap can be integrated to the conventional air-filled glazing with 79 
the existing window frames for the retrofit as well as for new window frames [4].  80 
 81 
The first successful vacuum glazing [13] utilises high-temperature sealing material, lead-based 82 
solder glass from Schott Glass company [14], to seal the edges hermetically at 450 ºC. The group 83 
at the Ulster University developed the successful low-temperature edge sealing method (160 ºC), 84 
utilising indium-alloy [6], to seal the edges of the glass sheets and added benefits of incorporated 85 
low-e coatings and the use of tempered glass. Since then, a significant development has been 86 
made in the vacuum edge sealing materials for the fabrication and development of vacuum 87 
glazing and triple vacuum glazing [15, 16]. Fang et al (2014) [4] has shown that vacuum glazing 88 
can be fabricated at temperatures around 160 ºC, thus removing the thermal restriction on the 89 
use of tempered glass [17]. Thus, subject to outgassing characteristics, the full range of optical 90 
glazing properties currently seen in gas filled glazing may also be possible with evacuated 91 
cavities. Although significant efforts have been made by many researchers [18, 19], the U-value 92 
of the vacuum glazing has been reduced close to the theoretical limits. To meet the demand of 93 
Nearly Zero-Energy Buildings, triple vacuum glazing (TVG), hybrid vacuum glazing (HVG) and 94 
Integrated Vacuum Window (IVW) can further improve the window performance. The difference 95 
between HVG and IVW is that HVG uses argon gas and does not account the frame whilst IVW 96 
does use air and account the frame.  Preliminary research have been undertaken by the 97 
researchers [20, 15]. The predicted U-values of TVG and HVG have been experimentally 98 
validated [21].  99 
 100 
Recently, there has been an increasing mass production, such as Qingdao Hengda Vacuum 101 
Glass Ltd [22], LandVac Ltd. [23], and Panasonic Ltd [24], and installation of vacuum glazing in 102 
Nearly Zero-Energy Buildings in China and Japan. The NSG SPACIA Hybrid vacuum glazing [25] 103 
utilises the argon gas filled layer and solder-glass based vacuum glazing and there have been 104 
issues of argon gas leakage and its added complexity of the secondary edge seal. In this paper, 105 
air-vacuum layered triple glazed window is developed with low-temperature (indium-alloy) edge 106 
seal for vacuum layer and butyl rubber seal for air-filled layer, named as Integrated Vacuum 107 
Window (IVW), that added the benefits of incorporating the low-e coatings and temperature 108 
sensitive heat-reflective coatings. This paper offers for the first time, current industrial knowledge 109 
gap, of understanding the optimal indoor(warm-side) / outdoor (cold-side) position of the vacuum 110 
layer of IVW under winter and summer ambient EN-ISO conditions at dynamic solar insolation for 111 
the greater benefit in terms of maintaining the durability and longevity of vacuum edge-seal, the 112 
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position of vacuum layer in IVW, a possibility of reducing the condensation issue by reducing the 113 
edge effects and additional temperature differential based internal and external tensile stresses. 114 
This paper also reports the solar thermal performance of IVW subjected by various solar 115 
insolation under EN-ISO winter and summer ambient conditions [26, 8]. The optimal setting 116 
method of IVW is presented based on the analysis using validated [7] finite element model.   117 
 118 
2. Methodology  119 
Integrated Vacuum Window (IVW), as shown in Fig. 1, comprises three glass sheets, each 120 
dimensions of 400 mm x 400 mm x 4 mm, having a layer of air-filled gap and a layer of vacuum 121 
gap supported with a wooden frame. The advantages of IVW as compared to the low-122 
temperature indium-alloy sealed vacuum glazing (VG) are: i) its U-value is lower than VG due to 123 
the added air gap, which contributes to the added thermal resistance within the IVW; ii) the stress 124 
within the VG is significantly reduced, since the added air gap enclosed by the 3rd glass sheet 125 
reduces the temperature deferential between the two sheets of glass of IVW, thus improving the 126 
durability and longevity of the vacuum layer; iii) the third glass sheet and the air gap, reduce the 127 
risk of condensation at the edge seal area of the Vacuum layer due to the thermal bridge of the 128 
edge seal. The thermal performance of IVW has been analysed using an experimentally validated 129 
finite element model (FEM) [7, 10, 21] in which the solar thermal performance of IVW with 130 
different positions of the vacuum layer subjected to various levels of solar insolation were 131 
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 166 
                                      (1a)                                     (1b) 167 
Fig.1 Schematic diagram of air-vacuum layered triple glazed window in which vacuum layer is 168 
facing the EN-ISO ambient conditions of: (1a) outdoor (cold-side) named as (IVW cold) and (1b) 169 
indoor (hot-side) named as (IVW warm).  (The diagram is not to scale) 170 
 171 
2.1 Analytic model of Integrated Vacuum Window (IVW) 172 
An analytic heat transfer model for IVW has been established following experimentally and 173 
theoretically validated approach of [7, 10, 21]. Due to the geometrical symmetry of the IVW and to 174 
reduce the computational time, one-fourth of the IVW is modelled. The equivalent thermal 175 
resistive network for the one-fourth of a support-pillar, due to the symmetry of the circular shape 176 
of the support-pillar, and to reduce the computational time one quarter of the IVW is modelled 177 
















Fig. 2 An equivalent thermal 192 resistance circuit diagram of the quarter cell unit 192 
with a quarter of a pillar at the symmetric centre of the unit.  193 
 194 
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 206 
where dm is the glass thickness; m is either I, or II, or III; a is support pillar’s radius; A 207 
indicates the unit cell area (so A = p2); λg is glass thermal conductivity.  208 
 209 
The thermal resistance against radiative heat transfer between the two inner surfaces of glass 210 
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 214 
In the equation εx and εy indicate the atmospheric emittance of two inner surfaces x and y within 215 
the vacuum cavity and air filled gap; Txy is the mean temperature of the two sheet of glass 216 













Rg,2 R air-layer Rg,3 Ro 
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The thermal resistance of the air filled gap Rair,gap is computed by the thermal resistance Rair 219 
against conductive and convective heat flow across the air filled gap and the thermal resistance 220 
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Here, l is the air gap width; Nu indicates the Nusselt number; k indicates the air thermal 231 
conductivity: 232 
 233 
01 = 4 ⋅ (67 ⋅ 87)!                                      (8) 234 
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 240 
Here, ∆T stands for the temperature differential between surfaces 2 and 3 in Fig. 1(a) and 241 
surfaces 4 and 5 in Fig. 1(b) of the air gap. For the air in the air gap, µ is the dynamic viscosity; 242 
Ta: the mean temperature of the two inner surfaces of sheet of glass enclosing the air gap; c: the 243 
specific heat capacity; ρ: the density. If Nu is less than 1, then the Nu number is selected to be 1. 244 
For air gap between the two vertical glass sheets: K is chosen to be 0.035, n chosen to be 0.38 245 
[26]. The Ri and Ro are thermal resistance of the indoor and outdoor surface of IVW. The overall 246 
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The heat flow across the whole IVW is calculated by adding the heat flow through the central 250 
section of IVW with the heat transfer across the edge seal of the vacuum cavity and the spacer of 251 
air filled gap.  252 
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2.2 Finite Element Model 253 
The validated boundary conditions for the finite element model are detailed as follows: 254 
 255 
a) The overall heat loss coefficients of the outdoor and indoor surfaces of IVW are ho = 25      256 
Wm-2K-1 and hi = 7.7 Wm
-2K-1. [8] 257 
 258 
b) The temperatures of outdoor and indoor ambient are 0 ºC and 20 ºC respectively. [8] 259 
 260 
The Galerkin approach was used to discretize and solve the governing equation. The radiation 261 
between the two parallel surfaces of the finite element brick within the vacuum and air gaps is 262 
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 266 
Here, dAv is determined by Eq. (13). 267 
 268 
E)K = ELEM                                                                                   (13) 269 
 270 
The dQr was integrated with the conductive heat transfer across the support pillar in the vacuum 271 
cavity and the air-filled gap. The heat flow across the air-filled gap was simplified to the heat 272 
conduction through an equivalent material with an effective thermal conductivity [27] determined 273 







                                                                              (14) 276 
Here, s is the air gap width and Ag is the glass sheet area. 277 
 278 
The circular support pillars with diameter of a are integrated into the model as a cubic pillar with 279 
width of √PQ and with the physical properties of stainless [10-12]. The area (cross-sectional) of 280 
the circular pillar and cubical pillar are same, and therefore conduct same amount of heat under 281 
the same ambient conditions [15]. The mesh numbers within and around the pillar are denser to 282 
achieve higher accuracy than that of the area distance away from the pillars to reduce the CPU 283 




The edge spacer and butyl rubber seal of double glazing was simplified as a single equivalent 286 
materials with effective thermal conductivity of 0.16 Wm-2K-1 that was determined by a 2-D finite 287 














Fig. 3 Schematics of an enlarged finite element volume within the glass sheet. The diagram is not 302 
to scale. 303 
 304 
Solar energy absorption in each finite volume is shown in Fig. 3 and is given by Eq. (15). 305 
  306 
ERS2S = R!(RT − RT)ELEM                                          (15) 307 
 308 
where Iz and Iz+1 are the solar insolation intensities at the up and bottom surfaces of each finite 309 
element, which was given by Eq. (16). 310 
 311 
RU = 1 − V
WXTY                                                  (16) 312 
 313 
where the glass extinction coefficient, Ce is a parameter indicating the amount the glass absorbs 314 
solar radiation [28]. It has been reported that the extinction coefficient of “greenish edge” glass is 315 
32 m-1 and that of “white edge” glass is 4 m-1. In this finite volume model, Ce was selected to be 316 
30 m-1. ZL is the length of the sun light passing within the IVW from the outdoor glass surface.  317 
 318 
3. Results and Discussion 319 
 320 
3.1 Solar thermal performance of IVW under EN-ISO winter boundary conditions 321 
The isotherms of IVWwarm and IVWcold settings, as shown in Fig. 1, under standard winter ambient 322 
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 337 
                                (4a)                               (4b) 338 
Fig. 4 3D Isotherms of (4a) IVWwarm with the vacuum cavity at the indoor (warm-side) and (4b) 339 












(5a)                    (5b) 351 
Fig. 5 3D Isotherms of (5a) IVWwarm with the vacuum cavity at the indoor (warm-side) and (5b) 352 
IVWcold with the vacuum cavity at the outdoor (cold-side) at the solar insolation of 300 W/m
2.  353 
In Fig. 4 with solar insolation of 0 Wm-2, the temperatures at the central glazing area of IVWwarm 354 
and IVWcold are 12.6 
oC and 11.1 oC. Their U-values are 0.33 Wm-2K-1 and 0.49 Wm-2K-1 355 
respectively. The vacuum cavity at the indoor warm side of the middle glass reduces the heat 356 
transfer more effectively than that at the cold outdoor side. The air gap at the indoor side of the 357 



































































































































































































































































































outdoor low temperature side, since higher temperature at the indoor warm side leading to a 359 
higher heat convection within the air gap. This means that at night or on overcast winter days, 360 
IVWwarm provides better insulation than IVWcold, i.e. less heat loss.  361 
 362 
Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 5(a) show that with solar insolation increasing from 0 to 300 Wm-2, the 363 
temperature at the centre of the indoor warm side glass of IVWwarm increases from 12.6 
oC to 25.5 364 
oC; while in Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 5(b), the temperatures of the central glazing section of the indoor 365 
glass sheet of IVWcold increases from 11.1 
oC to 30.4 oC, i.e. the temperature increase in the 366 
indoor glass of IVWcold is higher than that of IVWwarm. This is because in IVWcold, the vacuum 367 
cavity at the cold side provides better insulation compared to that when the air gap is at the cold 368 
side as in IVWwarm, thus reduces the heat transfer from the middle sheet of glass to the sheet of 369 
glass at the cold side more effectively compared to that in IVWwarm with the vacuum cavity being 370 
at the warm side. This means that subjected to solar insolation, IVWcold transfers more heat into 371 
the warm ambient side, given the temperature of indoor side glass is over the indoor ambient 372 
temperature and thus has a higher solar heat gain than IVWwarm. 373 
 374 
Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 also show that the temperatures of the indoor glass edge area is lower compare 375 
to that at the area of central glazing, because more heat is transferred by conduction across the 376 
seal of vacuum cavity and the spacer of air gap from the warm indoor environment to the outdoor 377 
environment compared to the heat flow across the central window area because of higher 378 
insulation of the vacuum cavity.      379 
 380 
The temperature variations of three glass sheets of IVWwarm and IVWcold subjected to various 381 
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    (6a)                                  (6b) 393 





Fig. 6a shows an increase of solar insolation higher than 210 W/m2, the indoor glass temperature 397 
T3 is higher compared to indoor ambient temperature Ti of 20 
oC and middle glass sheet 398 
temperature T2, the warm-side glass sheet transfers heat onto both the warm-side ambient air 399 
and into the middle sheet of glass and then to the glass sheet at the cold side. Fig. 6b shows that 400 
with an increase of solar insolation, the middle glass sheet temperature T2 is increased faster 401 
than that of indoor glass sheet temperature T3; T2 becomes higher than T3 when the solar 402 
insolation increases to 200 W/m2 since the heat absorbed from solar energy is difficult to transfer 403 
to the outdoor glass sheet because of the lower thermal conductance of the vacuum cavity at the 404 
outdoor side. Heat flows from the middle sheet of glass to the indoor sheet of glass, then to the 405 
indoor warm ambient, due to the indoor glass temperature being higher compared to the indoor 406 
ambient temperature. 407 
 408 
3.2 Solar thermal performance of IVW under EN-ISO summer boundary conditions 409 
The employed summer boundary conditions for the finite element model are listed as follows: the 410 
overall heat loss coefficients of the outdoor and indoor IVW surfaces are ho = 25 Wm
-2K-1 and hi = 411 
7.7  Wm-2K-1; the outdoor and indoor ambient temperature: 37 ºC and 22 ºC [8]. The isotherms of 412 
IVWwarm and IVWcold without solar insolation and with insolation of 300 W/m
2 are presented in 413 
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 425 
                                  426 
                              (7a)                                                            (7b) 427 
Fig. 7 3D Isotherms of (7a) IVWwarm with the vacuum cavity at the indoor (warm-side) and (7b) 428 
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 439 
                             (8a)                                                           (8b) 440 
Fig. 8 3D Isotherms of (8a) IVWwarm with the vacuum cavity at the indoor (warm-side) and (8b) 441 
IVWcold with the vacuum cavity at the outdoor (cold-side) at the solar insolation of 300 W/m
2. 442 
Fig. 7 shows that with solar insolation of 300 W/m2, the temperatures at the centre of the indoor 443 
(cold-side) glass sheets of IVWwarm and IVWcold are 27.7 
oC and 29.5 oC. Their U-values are 0.34               444 
Wm-2K-1 and 0.51 Wm-2K-1 respectively. The vacuum cavity at the indoor cool side of the middle 445 
glass of IVWwarm reduces the heat transfer more effectively than that when the vacuum cavity is at 446 
the outdoor warm side of the middle sheet of glass. The heat absorbed by the middle sheet of 447 
glass cannot transfer into the indoor glass sheet due to high insulation of vacuum cavity of 448 
IVWwarm. For IVWcold, the heat absorbed by the middle sheet of glass can easily transfer into the 449 
indoor glass due to higher thermal conductance of air gap at the indoor side of middle glass 450 
sheet. Thus, the temperature of indoor glass of IVWcold is higher compared to that of indoor sheet 451 
of glass of IVWwarm, resulting in the temperature of indoor sheet of glass of IVWcold being higher 452 
compared to that of IVWwarm.  453 
 454 
Fig. 7(a) and Fig. 8(a) show that an increase of solar insolation from 0 to 300 W/m2, the 455 
temperature of the indoor central glazing area of IVWwarm increases from 27.7 
oC to 40.0 oC, 456 
whilst in Fig. 7(b) and Fig. 8(b), the temperatures of the central glazing section of the indoor 457 
cooler glass of IVWcold increases from 29.5 
oC to 47.0 oC, i.e. the increase in temperature of the 458 
indoor (cold-side) glass sheet of IVWcold is higher than that of IVWwarm. This is because in IVWcold, 459 
the vacuum gap at the outdoor side provides better insulation than the air gap at the outdoor side 460 
as in IVWwarm, thus decreases the heat flow from the middle sheet of glass to the outdoor 461 




























































































































































































indoor sheet of glass increasing faster than that when the vacuum gap is at the indoor side of the 463 
middle glass sheet of IVWwarm, thus IVWcold transfers more heat into the indoor ambient than 464 
IVWwarm, providing a higher solar heat gain than IVWwarm, leading to a higher cooling load 465 
compared to IVWwarm.  466 
 467 
Figs 7 and 8 also show that the temperature of the indoor sheet of glass near the edge area is 468 
higher than that of central glazing area, since more heat is conducted vie both the seal of vacuum 469 
cavity and spacer of the air gap from the warm outdoor environment compared to the heat flow 470 
across the central window area because of higher insulation of the vacuum cavity.      471 
 472 
The temperature variations of three glass sheets of IVWwarm and IVWcold subjected to various 473 
levels of solar radiation were determined using the FEM as shown in Fig. 9.  474 
 475 
                                        476 
(9a)                                                                   (9b) 477 
Fig. 9 Surface temperatures of the three glass sheets of (9a) IVWwarm and (9b) IVWcold subjected 478 
to various solar insolation. 479 
 480 
Fig. 9(a) shows that when the solar insolation is higher than 60 W/m2, the surface temperature T2 481 
of the middle glass sheet is taking over temperature T1 of indoor side glass thus the heat 482 
absorbed by the middle glass transfers to the outdoor glass, then to the outdoor ambient 483 
environment across the air gap. Because of the high insulation of the vacuum cavity at the indoor 484 
side, the heat absorbed by the middle glass sheet transfers into the indoor environment at a 485 
much lower rate than that into the outdoor environment. In a move to Building Integrated PV 486 
technology, if semi-transparent PV cells were to be incorporated then they should be set onto the 487 
indoor (warm-side) of the glass sheet enclosing the vacuum gap, since indoor glass temperature 488 




Fig. 9(b) shows that when the solar insolation is higher than 110 W/m2, the middle glass 491 
temperature T2 is higher than the outdoor glass sheet temperature T1, thus the heat absorbed by 492 
the middle glass transfers into the outdoor environment across the vacuum gap, but at a much 493 
lower rate than that transfers into the indoor environment across the air gap. IVWcold exhibits a 494 
much higher solar heat gain g-value and a higher cooling load than IVWwarm. With insolation 495 
increasing to 220 W/m2, temperature T3 of the indoor glass is taking over temperature T1 of 496 
outdoor glass, transferring the heat to both indoor ambient and the outdoor glass sheet, then to 497 
the outdoor ambient environment.  498 
 499 
In summary, the position that the vacuum layer facing the indoor (warm-side) of the middle glass 500 
sheet provides a lower cooling load and higher energy efficiency compared to setting the vacuum 501 
cavity at the outdoor side of the middle glass sheet in summer ambient conditions.  502 
 503 
5. Conclusions 504 
Thermal performance of IVW subjected to various levels of solar insolation were simulated using 505 
a validated finite volume model that has been experimentally and theoretically validated by the 506 
previous work. The results show that in the winter EN-ISO ambient condition IVWcold exhibits a 507 
larger solar heat gain g-value, transferring more heat into the warm indoor environment, despite 508 
the fact that the U-value of IVWwarm with the vacuum cavity at the indoor side of the middle sheet 509 
of glass being lower than that of IVWcold with the vacuum gap at the cold side. It is concluded that 510 
at the IVWcold setting at which the vacuum layer facing the cold-side is preferred during winter 511 
daytimes with sufficient  solar insolation. However, IVWwarm with a lower U-value exhibits better 512 
thermal performance during winter nights, i.e. lower heat loss compared to IVWcold. Thus, IVW 513 
with a pivotal axial that enables rotation of the window during winter daytime and nighttime may 514 
provide optimized energy saving potential.  515 
 516 
Detailed analysis for the energy balance of IVW at different locations on the earth is required to 517 
achieve maximized energy efficiency of IVW. For instance, in areas with long winter nights or with 518 
short sunny days, IVWwarm is better than IVWcold since IVWwarm has lower U-value than IVWcold; 519 
while in areas where g-value dominates the energy balance, IVWcold is better than IVWwarm since 520 
IVWcold has a higher g-value than IVWwarm, even if the U-value of IVWcold is higher than that of 521 
IVWwarm.  522 
 523 
In summer EN-ISO boundary conditions, it is concluded that IVWwarm provides lower cooling load 524 
compared to IVWcold, since the vacuum gap at the outdoor side of the middle glass sheet of 525 
IVWcold more efficiently prevents the heat absorbed by the middle glass sheet transferring into the 526 
outdoor ambient compared to the case when vacuum gap is at the indoor side of the middle glass 527 
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sheet. Thus, IVWcold provides higher solar heat gain compared to IVWwarm, which will increase the 528 
cooling load of the room in summer.   529 
 530 
As for the future work recommendation, it is pertinent to mention the scope of integrating the 531 
Semi-Transparent PV (STPV) cell into IVW. In this case, the results of this paper implicate that 532 
STPV should then be set on the external glass sheet of the IVW enclosing the vacuum gap. In 533 
this case, the STPV would face the outdoor (cold-side) of IVWcold in winter. During this time 534 
period, IVWcold achieves higher solar heat gain. STPV will work at a higher energy transfer 535 
efficiency due to lower glass temperature where the STPV is integrated. In the summer time, the 536 
STPV should be set on the indoor (warm-side) of IVWwarm, since the temperature of indoor glass 537 
of IVWwarm is lower than that of IVWcold, thus STPV will achieve a higher energy transfer 538 
efficiency, and IVWwarm can achieve a lower solar heat gain g-value, thus a lower cooling load 539 
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• Validated thermal performance of air-vacuum layered triple glazed window (IVW) is reported 
 
• Indoor/outdoor position of vacuum layer influences solar thermal performance.  
 
• Influences of dynamic solar insolation on  thermal performance of the IVW are analysed. 
 
• In winter conditions, the U-value of IVW on warm-side, i.e. 0.33 Wm-2K-1, is lower than cold-
side, i.e. 0.49 Wm-2K-1.  
